I. Find TEN article of clothing.

II. Match the short texts about the animals to their names.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Cow</th>
<th>Koala</th>
<th>Monkey</th>
<th>Kangaroo</th>
<th>Parrot</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mouse</td>
<td>Camel</td>
<td>Elephant</td>
<td>Cat</td>
<td>Dog</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Snake</td>
<td>Dolphin</td>
<td>Zebra</td>
<td>Giraffe</td>
<td>Horse</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

1. This animal is small. It lives in people’s houses. Some people are scared of it. And this animal is scared of a cat! ____________

2. This animal is very big. It has long legs and a long neck and it lives in Africa. __________

3. This animal is quite big. It is brown, but also black, white or grey. It helps people in the village to work in the fields. You can ride on its back if you can! ____________

4. This animal is very long and can be very dangerous. People are scared of it. _____________

5. This animal is quite big and lives on the farm. People like these animals because they give them a lot of milk. ______________

6. This animal is very big and lives in Africa. It has a long trunk, big ears and it is grey. You can see it in the zoo in many countries. ____________

7. This animal lives in Australia and it is a very nice animal. It is not very big. It likes eucalyptus leaves. ________________

8. This animal lives in people’s houses or on the farm. It barks and people like it. Cats are sometimes scared of it but not always. ________________

9. This animal is very funny and nice. You can see it in the zoo but it lives in Africa. It likes bananas very much.
10. This animal is like a horse but it lives in Africa. It has black and white stripes on its body.
______________
11. This animal is very big and lives in water but it is not a fish. It is very nice and friendly and sometimes can save people’s lives! ________________
12. This animal is very nice and people have it at home as a pet in the cage! It has got very nice and coloured feathers. ________________
13. This animal is small and very nice. It lives in people’s houses. People like it because this animal eat mice! ________________
14. This animal is big. Sometimes it can walk in very hot weather and doesn’t drink anything for a long time! ________________
15. This animal lives in Australia. It is big and very nice and can jump very fast. It sometimes keeps its baby in the pouch on its body! ________________

III. What does the world eat for breakfast? Watch the video and write down the countries.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>The country</th>
<th>The breakfast</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hard-boiled eggs / bread roll / sausages</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Corn flakes / toasts / vegemite</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>White rice / pickled vegetables</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Crepes / jam / butter / olive oil</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Porridge / rye bread / sausage</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Pancakes / bacon / eggs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Grilled tomatoes / sausages / ham / eggs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cucumber / tomatoes / hard-boiled eggs / cold cuts / bread</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Fruit / toast / ham</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Dosa / chutney / sambar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Bread roll / jam</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

IV. Match the questions and the answers.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Question</th>
<th>Answer</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>What is his full name?</td>
<td>Yes, he’s got a brother and a sister.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>How old is he?</td>
<td>He’s clever and caring, quite cool.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>When is his birthday?</td>
<td>Yes, he does, he’s the captain of the tram.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Where is he from? | Painting and football.
---|---
What does he look like? | He is from Sochi.
Has he got any brothers? | Dmitry Ivanovich Korshunov.
What hobbies has he got? | On the 6th of July.
Does he play football well? | He’s tall with short dark hair and blue eyes.
What does he like? | He is thirteen years old.

V. Postcard sample for writing your own one.

Dear _______________________________,
Greetings from __________________________. I’m ____________ ____________ ____________. I’m having a great time __________________________________________.
It’s ________________________________________________.
I’m with ____________________________.
Right now ____________________________________________
________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________.
See you soon.
________________________
Look at the pictures of Bob, Paul and Marie. Who is wearing…..

1. trainers? _________
2. a skirt? ___________
3. a coat? ____________
4. a tie? _____________
5. a black shoes? __________

---

Vocabulary
Clothes

Look at the pictures of Bob, Paul and Marie.
Who is wearing …

a trainers? _____ Bob _____

b a skirt? ____________ Paul ____________
c a coat? ____________ Paul ____________
d a tie? ____________ Paul ____________
e black shoes? ____________ Marie ____________
f earrings? ____________ Marie ____________
g a shirt? ____________ Marie ____________
h jeans? ____________ Marie ____________
i a suit? ____________ Marie ____________
j trousers? ____________ Marie ____________
k a white jacket? ____________ Marie ____________
l a pullover? ____________ Marie ____________